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ARTICLE IX - APPLICATI1ON 0F THîE CONVENTION
IN SPECIAL CASES

This Convention may also bc applicable ta persans subject ta supervision or
other measures under the laws of anc af the states parties relating ta youthful
offenders. Consent for the transfer shall bc obtained from the persan legally
authorized ta grant iL

By agreement between the parties, this convention may bc applied ta persans
whom the compe lent authority has pronounced unindictable, for purposes af treatment
af such persans ini the receiving state. The parties shall, ini accordance witb their laws,
agree an the type of treatment ta be accorded sucb individuals upon transfer. For the
transfer, consent must bc obtained from a persan legally authorized ta grant it.

ARTICLE X - TRANSIT

If the sentenced persan, upon being transferred, must cross the territory of a
another state party ta this convention, thc latter sballbe notified by way af transniittai
af Uic decision granting the transfer by thc state under whose custady Uie transfer is
ta bc effected. In such cases, thc state af transit niay or niay nat consent ta the transit
af the sentenced persan, Uirough ils territoiy.

Such notification shall not bc necessaiy when ait transport is used and no
regular landing is scheduled ini the territory af the state party that is ta be overfiown.

ARTICLE )a - CENTRAL AUTHORITY

Upon signing, ratifying, or acceding ta this convention, the states parties shal
notify the General Secretariat af the Organization of American States of the central
autharity designated ta per-forin the functions provided herein. The General
Secretariat shail distribute to Uic states parties to this convention a list af Uic
designations it bas receivcd.

ARTICLE XII. RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER AGREEMENTS

None of Uic stipulations of this convention shail be construed to restrict other
bilateral or multilateral treaties or other agreemuents between Uic parties.

FINAL CLAUSES

ARTICLE XIII

This onvention is open to signature by the Member states of the Organization
of American States.


